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HoIy Communion, 8 a. ni.
Matins and Sermion, r1 1 . ni.
II oly Communion at i i o'clock service on ist S. in month, andi Great Festival.
Children's Service, 3 P. ni , on 2nd S. in nîontb.
Evensong anci Sermon, 7 p). ni.

lIoly Coninuion, 8 a. ni., on Saints Days.
Matins, 8 a. in.
Even-sOng, 4.30 P. ni., except Friday, when at 7:30, with address.
Litany on \Vednesdays andl Frida-ys, i r a. ni.

N. 1B.-AUl seats frce aftcr the last bell.
The Ciergy mnay le seen in Cliurch after any service, or by appointinent.
Strangers are invited to dlrop their address in the box placed for that ptîrpose in the

porch. or buter stili to call at tîzeir earliest coiîvenience at the Rectory.

¶f It is has been thought tliat a monihiy paper such as is hure offered to niemibers of the congru.
gation ft,r the first timie would prove of general acceptability, and wvoulci proniote that unitefi inter-
est in the atfiairs of the parish, wvhich it is earnestly desired that ail shoulci take. liIowever miuch
social conditions nîay inilitate against the outward fulfilment of the idea, it reniains a fact to, be te-
menibered lby ail Christians, that a chtnch is afanil), the nienibers of which are botînd together by
the most sacred ties. The social obstacles of varying humian fortune inay bcst be overconie by
uniting in commnon objects for the niiitrnal benefit of ail, just as in the earliest clays of Cbristianity
the theory of a conirunity of goofis aniong tlic saints, wvas ,naîntained not by arbitrary spoliation,
but by a generat bevcvolence. " Birds of a feather will flock tog.ýther." Congenial spirits will
associate mnore intimiately than tbe wvhole mnass of chtircbîîîen andi churchwvoiien in a parish, but
those who recognize a coninion object in their endeavours to follow One Ilead will bu drawn nearer
to each other by insensible <legrees, until the lifting, of the veil which shall one day reconstitute ail
human society.

It is unnecessary to remind Cburch people that Advent is a tinie of jireparation for the intelli-
gent enjoymnent of Christmas-L The following courses of sermions have been arranged to help) in such
preparation.

SUNDAV MNoRIN;s-The Law a schoolmiastcr to bring us to, Christ. I. Natutral Law.
Il. Moral Law. III. Jewish Law. IV. The Law of Liberty.

SUNDAY VNNS-h First Advera.

FRIDAV EvFN\(;-The Incarnation as set forth in the I. Te Deum. II. Benedictus.
MI. Magnificat. IV. Nunc Diimittis.

There wvill also be a Special Service of preparation for the Christmias Commuinion on Decemn-
ber 2rSt, WVedinffsay.


